NBEOC Advisory - Update on FEMA and Federal Partners’ Support to Disaster Recovery in Louisiana Parishes Affected by Floods - August 21, 2016

The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), federal partners and the State of Louisiana continue to work together to support relief efforts in Louisiana, to include opening Disaster Recovery Centers (DRCs) and looking to together answer questions and support survivors.

The DRCs available in Louisiana for overnight stays continue to open to provide support to those affected by the floods. All DRCs are open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and provide temporary overnight stays for those in need.

If you need immediate assistance, please contact your local authorities. If you have any questions or need further assistance, please contact your local disaster relief agency or the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA).

For additional information, please visit FEMA’s website at www.fema.gov or call the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) at 1-800-621-3362.

If you have any questions or need further assistance, please contact your local disaster relief agency or the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA).